
CLEVELAND MILL & POWER CO. STORE 
LAWNDALE, N. C. 

We are receiving daily shipments of the seasons newest fall goods, and our prices arc very 
low considering the quality of Merchandise we are giving you. 

— SHOES— 
We have a largo stock of shoes to select from. All solid 
leather and at prices that will please you. 
~ 

—SWEATERS 
The cold weather will soon be here and we have one of 
the largest and best assortments of Sweaters to be seen 

anywhere, at the right price. 

LADIES DRESSES — 

We aiv receiving now drosses from 

Now York every few weeks. We are 

in a position to save you some real 

m nicy on a dress and give you the 

"-very •'kdertt stylos t-t ho -f-ui.nd :yiy. 

where. Be sure and ask to see our 

new Fail dresses. 

—UNDERWEAR— 
Wo have a large stock of underwear for all the family. 
Our prices .start at 50c for a good union suit for hoys ahd 
Mayo best union suits for men at $1.50. [.urge stock of 
ladies and Misses at the right price. He sure and pee us 
for that winter underwear. 

— DRESS GOODS— 
We have all the new things in Wool as well as cotton and 
mixed dress goods to show you at prices that will meet 
your approval. 

LADIES TRIMMED 

HATS 

i his is a new line with us. We 
have the very latest thing? in 

ladies ready trimmed hats at 

popular prices. 

BOY’S CLOTHING— 
W<: have a good stock of Boy’s Cloth- 

ing bought right and we are selling 
it RIGHT. Before you buy that 

Boy s Suit see us arid give us **a 
chance to save you'money. 

HATS AND CAPS 
Men’s and Boy’s Hats and 

Caps. We have the latest 
things to show you at prices { 

that will remind you of the 
good old days. Be sure and 
as we can save you some 

see our Hats before you buy, 
money. 

We handle a general line of QUALITY merchandise and you can get most any item you 
may need at our store, and always remember we stand behind our goods. They must 
give you your money s worth or we will give you your money back. 
Make it a point to give us a visit and let us show you that this store backs up its advertise- 
ments with the goods. We know that a visit Will prove profitable to you. THANK YOU. 
We sell McCall Printed Patterns—Carry in stock over 508 Patterns. 

CLEVELAND MILL & POWER CO. STORE 
LAWNDALE N. C. 

Special-Men’s Dollar Khaki shirts .... 75c. 220 Denim Overalls .. $1.48. 

COTTON GONE UP $10.00 
ON THE BALE 

WHILE THE PRICE OF COTTON HAS GONE UP 2c ON THE POUND OR $10.00 
S? EFIRDS PRICES ARE STILL AT ROCK BOTTOM. OUR SUPPLY 
OF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTER WAS BOUGHT ON THE LOW MARKET 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF OUR CUSTOMERS WE ARE GOING TO K E E P OUR 
PRICES DOWN IN REACH OF THE SMALLEST PURSE. 

^ ^ ^ r uuk 

Nice Wool Serge, 36 inches wide. The best ^ r* 
on the market for the price / OC 

36 inch Wool Crepe in Brown and -other colors. Q r* Fine for one piece dresses Q*)C 

36 inch fine weave French Serge in 
Navy only ... .. 

40 -inch guaranteed all Wool Serge. 
Colors navy and black 

54 inch all Wool French Serge, navy, 
black and brown 

75c 

98c 

$1.85 
o6 inch Broadcloth or 1' rench Flannel. Colors, red tan 
and light blue 0 
Yard $2.95 
54 nich Coating. A very heavy weight in Scotch plaids. Fine for winter coats <t»0 nr* 

Y»rf_ 
__ 

$o.95 
Heavy weight Outing, light and dark colors, 

•in plaids and stripes 18c 
32 inch Dress Ginghams. A good range of patterns. Makes good school dresses for 
the girls___ J Q £ 

32 inch Dress Ginghams. 
Amoskeag, one of the best 
brands made. Yard 

Absolutely fast colors. 

22c 
North ( arolina Wool Mixed Blankets in pretty blue, 
I'ink. grey and brown plaids. Made for full size bed?— 

$4.48 $4.98 $5.95 $7.95up 
Boys heavy pul hover Sweaters, o and rf* 1 /\ p* 

blurred, gray, stripes J70C $ 1 •«7<3 
Men s heavy pull over and chat Sweaters, all colors- 

$1.98, $2.98 1,1 $4.45 
<f,, ■|,r.tr^ -,r _^ 

Boy’s Work Shirts, blue and 
Khaki colors _ 

Men>s Work Shirts. Full sire and length. The best dollar shirt made 

48c 
98 c 

One lot men’s and boy’s winter Caps. Have been selling tor toc and 98c. To close out m* r\ 
for 

_ _ 50c 
Men’s Overalls, made of 
white back denim 

Piedmont Wagons for the boys. Guar 
anteed to hold 600 pounds_ 

$1.45& $1.85 
$12.50 

WE SELL TICKETS FOR THE CHARLOTTE SPEEDWAY. 

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT STORE 
SHELBY, N. C. 
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See Improvement 
in Egg Quality 

Attributed Chiefly to Grow- 
ing Practice of Candling 

Before Shipment. 
by (he I’nlted States Department 

of Agriculture.) 
Ekk* Ib Hit* shell showed Improve- 

ment in quality during li>2H over pre- 
ceding years, according to a recent re- 

port of the official* of the bureau of 
chemistry who have been watching in- 
terstate iratlir In eggs. This improve- 
ment, the officials believe, may he at- 
tributed chiefly to the growing prac- 
tice of candling eggs before shipment. 
Tlie bureau lias maintained for a num- 
ber of years tlint it is practicable to 

eliminate by candling most of the bad 
or questionable eggs in a consignment 
and that any material amount of bad 
eggs In a case is sufficient basis for 
either prosecution or seizure actions 
under the federal food and drugs act. 
Many of tlie larger shippers seem to 
have come to a realization that it is 
more profitable to candle eggs before 
shipment than to ran the risk of bav- 
ins their shipments seized, recondi- 
tioned, or destroyed on account of 
spoilage that might easily have been 
prevented. 

Enormous Business. —-» 

Tlie volume of business In eggs In 
the United States Is enormous, tlie 1 P23 
crop being estimated by tlie Depart- 
ment of Agriculture ns wortli $002,- 

| 000,000. In file i!0 Middle States, 
where three-fourths of tlie eggs of the 
country are produced, 0,701) cases con- 

taining .'50 dozen each were seized dor- 
! 'mg the year, hut practically all the 
: shipments were released under bond 
I and reconditioned under the super- 

vision of federal inspectors, resulting 
In the destruction of 1,183 eases. In 
previous years earioad lo's arriving 
in the Eastern states had been found, 
as a rule, to have been candled, and 
the work in tills section of the country 
was concentrated on shipments from 
the smaller dealers wtio spnd their 

country eggs to produce dealers in the 
larger rlties. TIip inspectional work 
in tlie East would indicate that sug- 
gestions us to properly curing for rggs 
are still necessary and ttiat tlie 
economic advantage to tie gained hv 
shipping good stock only is not ns yet 
realized by tlie smaller dealers. 

Better Quality of Egg*. 
The tauter character of interstate 

shipments of eggs in flip Western 
states in 1023 was partly (Jup, it Is 
believed, to the efforts of flip pus; deal- 
ers to improve their output and partly 
to tile favorable weather renditions 
prevailing during the season when 
spoilage is most likplv to occur. 

The aetivitles of state officials In 
enforcing egg candling laws linve also 
been a contributing factor in improv- 
ing the egg supply of the country. The 
candling method of determining the 
quality of eggs Is the best known for 
commercial purposes, and a number 
of the states are enforcing tills system 
of grading in order to lessen the il- 
legal traffic in bail eggs. 

Preserving Manure With 
Pit Is Quite Easy Task 

The secret in preserving manure lies 
In keeping it well packed and moist. 
Wtien the manure remains dry and 
loose the bacteria linve a chance to at- 
tack it and a large percentage of the 
nitrogen in it is lost through their ac- 

tion. A manure pit will usually pay 
for itself In a short time through the 
savings In plnnt food which It will ob- 
tain. When lots of straw is used it 
will pay to moisten the pile nnd tramp 
It down In order to make it more com- 

pact. Some farmers allow their hogs 
to work over tlie pile, which will make 
It compact and preserve the nitrogen. 
Do not add too much water, for there 
will he n loss from leaching, and the 
manure pile should he covered unless 
It Is In a water-tight pit. 

Feed Sheep Some Grain 
Before Breeding Season 

It Is never economical to have ewes 

(to Into the breeding season In poor 
shape. Henre we would suggest that 
you feed your sheep a half pound lo 
a pound of drain mixture of three 

parts ground oats and one part wheat 
bran on B(,od pasture. Feed heavily 
on easily digestible feeds sueh ns rape, 
cabbage, etc., in addition, two or three 
weeks prior to breeding. Put these 
sheep In good shape to enter winter 
and they will g° through well on a 

half pound of grain for each 130-pound 
ewe. with two or three pounds dally 
of legume hay, a little dry roughage 
such ns corn fodder and If you can 

supply It, a couple pounds dully of 
roots or clean, high-quulitj tori^ 
silage. 

Fertile Eggs Not Easy 
to Keep in Hot Weather 

Warmer weather Is causing the rap- 
id spoilage of fertilized eggs accord 
Ing to egg dealers. Poultry specialists 
Join with them In recommending the 
production of Infertile eggs since the 
male has no Influence whatever on 
the number of eggs produced. The 
development of the embryo begins at 
68 degrees Fahrenheit. A tempera- 
ture of 85 degrees for three or four 
d«ys or a temperature of 100 degrees 
for ‘M hour* may cause sufficient de- 
velopment of the embryo to make the 
egg unfit for food. An infertile egg 
may be subjected to a temperature 
of 100 degrees for a week or ten days 
and still be perfectly good for cooking 
purposes. By keeping such eggs cool, 
tliej may be kept In good condition 
Indefinitely, 

(Copyright.) 

HIS team shied suddenly, stopped, 
and blew throuKb their nostrils. 

"Uncle Jasper checked his uneasy 

j horses and stared ahead. He could 
i see something white and sprawling in 

outline, lying partly In the road, partly 
In the grass. 

lie scrambled from Ills rickety seat, 
and limped forward, then bent with a 

startled cry over the form of u girl. 
“She’s fainted, trying to get some 

water at the spring!" he muttered, 
"lint what’s she doing way up here 

| like this alone?" 
lie hurried to the spring, wet Ms 

handkerchief and bathed her temples. 
She regained consciousness with a 

shudder, and then with a low moan 

caught his arm, gasping, “Where— 
where am I?" 

"You’re ail right, lass, Just fainted. 
Git into the wagon an’ I’ll give ye a 

lift," he said gently, waiting for tier to 

rally. 
lie guided her to a comfortable scat 

beside him, anil they started on. and 
Into a mystery lie felt would deepen 

She was nothing more than a girl, 
hut ids cauthiiTs'qiiestfr.nTnir"hints as 

| to how she happened where he found 
her drew no reply other than a low, 
“I was pretty tired, and l tried to 
walk up from the river; and It was so 

warm I—I fainted. I guess.’’ 
i lie soon made up his mind that she 

| was terribly worried about something. 
hut lie made no headway In finding out 
tint 11 they drew near the little village; 
'lien he asked her outright where she 
wished to go. 

"I want to go to Mr. Newton's,” she 
answ ered doubt fully. 

lie st:• rf»'il. "Why, that's wiiV up on 

the Oxlioli road-—miles from here!” 
He heard hpr catch hpr breath In a 

low snl>. and his old heart warmed to 
her. "Now, loot; here, yott'rp all tired 
ottf. I'll leave the mall, and you route 

home with me. Mother’ll he glad to 

have some one to talk to 'rrpt me for n 

change." 
So it name nbout. that, a half hour 

Inter, he led her Into the kitchen of 
his poxy old home and Introduced her 
to the smiling motherly old lady who 
greeted them. 

"Mother, here's a lass that needs a 

good supper and a good rest," he said 

gently. 
lie and the girl then made way with 

Mother Tate's pleasing supper. Tie j 
could see that she was desperately huh- I 
gry and as desperately tired. After- ; 
wards, he turned her over to his wife, j 
and went to the barn to look after his 
iforses. 

The next morning, early, he called I 

Newton on the telenlione, and Newton 
answered coldly after he heard the 
news. "I know who she Is; she's the 

„glrl my unde V.ert adopted. He died 
last week. We didn't have anything 
fo do with him. and we didn't want 
anything to do with her! Tell her so!" 
P.ang went the rereivcr. 

“Uncle" Tate stared at the ’phone. 
“I see—I see—well, you don't have to 
hnve her. by gum !" 

I’.efore the girl came down, he told 
the news to his wife, and she agreed to 
break It to the girl. 

When he came In for breakfast, he 
found that pence had pome, although 
the frail, pretty girl who looked at him 
with tender eyes showed that she was 
suffering. 

"She'll stay with us. Jasper, to help 
mo. until she's stronger," his wifo 
said, smiling. "Her name Is Ituth— 
the name of our girl." 

A week went by. hut she seemed to 
grow more frail. "Too much on her 
mind." the o'd man thought. 

The plan that popped Into Jasper’s 
head he put Into prompt execution. 
He drove to the village store, called 
the pleasant-faced young owner out 
back. 

He told Ruth's story, then said. 
“Now. Holt, come over, sop if yon can't 
cheer her up. You’re n pretty good- 
lookin' lad. an* :i fine ono. too T won't 
do nny tcirm If you make n llttlo lovp 
to tier—jest friendly like. you sop." 

“Sirre. VII try to rlippr lipr up. 
Uncle,’’ Roh agreed readily. 

Unrip Tnfp wns nvrny during Hip day, 
but he followed tlie experiment with 
keen interest. Roll railed for her In 
his ear. took her with him on trips; 
nnd Jasper saw a new Interest take 
hold in her life. Her dark eves 
brightened, a little eolor crept Into her 
cheeks. 

One evening, ns he drove Into the 
yard after his long trip, lie glanced 
through the window Into the kitchen 
Roh had Ruth In his arms and was 
kissing her. 

He hitched his team nnd hurried In. 
Tils chance was ready. He faced Rob’s 
happy, clean-cut fare. 

"Now, look here, Roh. when 1 asked 
yon to come over and he good to her— 
nnd make a little harmless love to lmr 
—I didn’t mean to play with her—fool 
her! I just saw you kissln’ her; an’ 
It’s a low down trick!” Jasper said 
with heat. 

Rob’s face went from astonishment, 
stark nnd staring, to a slow smile. He 
Wld gently, "Uncle, I started out as 
you said; but It's different now. 1 love 
her," he added quietly. "I just told 
her, nnd she's gone up to get Mother 
Tate ami tell her, and we were going 
to spring it on you !" 

Then In the doorway appeared Mother Tate, her arm over Ruth's 
shoulder. Mother Tate's eyes were 
shining with happiness, and the 
girl's— 

Jasper took one look, and then he 
thought to himself; “1 guess that’s 
the way they look when the long parted meet in Paradise!" 

I 

We : hall always remember the 
Prince of Wales as one Britisher who 
did not come over here to lecture_. 
Columbia Record. 

We have come a long way when 
Germany doesn't rattle anything ex- 

cept a promissory note.:—Associated 
Editors (Chicago). 

Herrin, Illinois, is one reason whv 
the Japs shouldn’t be sore over ex- 
clusion.—Litle Rock Arkansas Ga- 
zette. 

• UNDERW OO I)^ 
T Y I* E W R I T E R 

We are exclusive Agents for 
Cleveland and Rutherford 

County. 
WILLIAMS & HAMRICK 
'------» 

Dr. E. C. PIERCE 
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 

OPTOMETRIST 

Eyes Examined. Office Over 
Glasses Pitted. Union Trust < 

Glasses Repaired. Shelby, \. ( 

Formerly of Gastonia. Kight 
Years Experience in Examining 

Eyes and Fitting Glassies. 

Jno. M. Best 
Furniture Co. 

Undertaking 
Licensed 

Embu liners 

Funeral Directors 
Day Phone 365 

Night Phones; 

364—378-J 0 
GOOD 

INVESTMENT 
For investors who cannot 

afford to taka chances with 
their money, we recommend 
the purchase of a life insur- 
ance policy. Different people 
need different kinds of in- 
vestments. Therefore it is im- 
portant t I net good advise 
before you invest. Long ex- 

perience has taught that by 
taking a life insurance policy 
with the Conservative Life 
Insurance Company, one is 
making a wise investment. 
Let us explain fully to you 
the importance of good in- 
vestments. 
The Royster Company 

Managers 
North and South Carolina, 

for 
CONSERVATIVE LIFE IN- 

SURANCE CO. 
Bert Price, Shelby, N. f„ 
Marvin Blanton, Shelby, N. 
C.» Chas. L. Champion. Shel- 
by, N. C\. G. B. Harrill, Bos- 
tic, N. ( ., Marvin S. Beam, 
Cherryville, N. C„ Represen- 
tatives. 
We Need A Few Reliable Men 

To Work For Us. 

m 

Handsome Fire Irons 

Make a Handsome 
Room 
For the woman who like- l" 
have her home as beautiful 
and artistic as it is comfort- 
able and convenient, here are 
fire iron in brass (and iron 
which she will enjoy makin.tr 
selections best suited to her 
requirements in 

Andirons 
Fire Dogs 
Fire Screens 
Poker and Shovel Sot. 
Fire Iron Stands 
C oal or Wood Hods 

Farmers Hardware 
Company 

Shelby, N. C. Phone !?7. 

j 


